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The Realtor's Code of Ethics 
PART Ill 

Relations to His Fellow-Realtor 

ARTICLE 21. 
The Realtor should seek no unfair advantage 
over his fellow-Realtors and should willingly 
share with them the lessons of his experience 
and study. 

ARTICLE 22. 
The Realtor should so conduct his business as 
to ovoid controversies with his fellow-Realtors. 
In the event of a controversy between Realtors 
who are members of the some local board, such 
controversy should be arbitrated in accordance 
with regulations of their board rather than lit
igated. 

ARTICLE 23 . 
Controversies between Realtors who are not 
members of the some local board should be 
submitted to on arbitration board consisting of 
one arbitrator chosen by each Realtor from the 
real estate board to which he belongs or chosen 
in accordance with the regulations of the re
spective boards. One other member, or a suffi
cient number of members to make on odd 
number, should be selected by the arbitrators 
thus chosen . 

ARTICLE 24. 
When the Realtor is charged with unethical 
practice, he should place all pertinent facts 
before the proper tribunal of the member board 
of which he is a member, for investigation and 
judament. 

ARTICLE 25. 
The Realtor should not voluntarily disparage 
the business practice of a competitor, nor vol
unteer an opinion of a competitor's transoc-

t ion. If h is opinion is sought it should be rendered 
with strict professional integrity and courtesy. 

ARTICLE 26. 
The agency of a Realtor who holds on exclusive 
listing should be respected. A Realtor cooperat
ing with a listing broker should not Invi te the 
cooperat ion of a third broker without the con
sent of the listing broker. 

ARTICLE 27. 
The Realtor should cooperate with other brokers 
on property listed by him exclusively whenever 
it is in the inte rest of the cl ient, sharing com
missions on a previously agreed basis. Nego
tiations concerning property listed exclusively 
with one broker should be carried on with the 
listing broker, not with the owner, except with 
the consent of the listing broker. 

ARTICLE 28. 
The Realtor should not solicit the services of 
an emplovee or salesman in the orqanization of 
a fellow-Realtor without the knowledge of the 
employer. 

ARTICLE 29. 
Signs giving notice of property for sale, rent, 
lease or exchange should not be placed on 
any property by more than one Realtor, and 
then only if authorized by the owner, except 
as the property is listed with and authorization 
given to more than one Realtor. 

ARTICLE 30. 
In the best inte rest of society, of his associates 
and of his own bus iness, the Realtor should 
be loyal to the real estate board of his com
munity and active in its work. 

CONCLUSION 

The term Realtor has come to connote competence, fair deal ing and high integrity resulting from 
adherence to a lofty ideal of moral conduct in business relations. No inducement of profit and no in
structions from clients ever can justify departure from this ideal, or from the injunctions of this Code. 
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-CHAIRMAN'S COMMENTS-
Eiscwhe:e ir. ~hi;; i~.sut: of tht:- bul· 

letin is I;! report on the status of 
o biil pendlr:g in the Legislature 
which proposes much-needed educa
tional ;h.:ndarJt.. to quu!ify upplicr.nts 
for broker end salcsmcm licenses. 

The Licensing Boord hos fo\.tnd 
that North Carolina lic~n'>e oppli. 
cants consistemiv score lc.!W•~r ~~r. ,he.> 
Princerot'l Educa'tional Testing Scr~ 
vice w 'liform real estate excmino
tions thon the npplicouts. ircrn .$time 
fi fteeP other ~totes wro 1okf; the 
some exominat,•m. This vividly points 
out tht! fcc:t th::t Nc1rth Carolina 
appliccnrs or(• nor os knowledgeable 
as they should be. 

Tha ·ste!"d:Hd$ propcc;.ed in thP. b:U 
are at be.~t minimcl. C-ompere: them 
with Hcensoe rt·c-;uirements in c~hE:r 
occupations. F-or example, tn qualify 
for on apprentic.(' borb1.'r licens~. on 
applicant mus~ complete an eight 
month course in a state approved 
barber' (Olreqe. Tht>n he must work 
under n rt!Qistered berber f(': e ight
een months before he c.a n take t~e 
examination fl:'~ c registered barbet'5. 
license. 

The key to professionalism in real 
estate is education. If the real estate 
industry is really interested in pro
fessionalism, every broker and sales
man will urqe his Representative in 
the General Assembly to support 
this important change in the Licens
ing Low. 

COOPERATION DENIED 
COMMISSION 

In the case of Real Estate Ex
change & Investors v. Tongue, 17 
N. C. App. 575, recently decided 
by the North Carolina Court of Ap
peals, the plaintiff was denied re
covery of o commission. 

The plaintiff alleged that defen
dants listed their property with plain
tiff under an "exclusive listing con
tract" by which plaintiff was grant
ed for a period the exclusive right 
to negotiate for the sale upon terms 
specified in the listing contract, that 
during such period plaintiff itself of
fered to purchase the property but 
defendants refused the offer. Plain
tiff sued for the agent's commission 
computed on the listed price at the 
rate specified in the listing contract. 
The tria l court allowed defendant's 
motion to dismiss for failure to 
state a claim upon which relief con 
be granted and plaintiff appealed. 

The Court of Appeals held that the 
judgment of the lower court was in 
accord with applicable principles of 
low and dismissed the plaintiff's ap
peal. 

In it~ opinion, the Court st!lted; 
"An 09t:r.t t>mployed to :;~II hls prin
cipal ':; property may f!Ot himself bfo:· 
come 1 h~ purchaser ab~r·t r,cth r. 
good f<I:tn full disclosure to th~ prin
cipal .;::.f .Jii mot-::rid k t:ts surro~:nd
ing t he transaction ond cnn.se11t to 
the tHJt'l>.:~tinr: by the principal af
ter receiving ~•uc.h disclosure. This 
generc l rule O~?!it':$ although no pos
itive t:aud or unfairness 1"1'10>' hove 
been ur·o=~i::ac1 by the cgE"~t ;nd r~:
though he purchases t he property 'ot 
a fair market price, 1:1r at the' pri~(l 
set by the principal, ond (''f't:.n though 
he wo..> unoble r.c s~!l to anyone else 
at the ;; rit:.!:! fixed.' Decisions .~f our 
Supremt-' Cour~ suoport 1hl~ statement 
of the generd flJfe .... ir1 th~ present 
case ~he olleqations In plaintiff's 
complaint CS.!<.'l-!i~~ ~hm defendants 
did n;:,t consent lh=r< ;:J!c,imif-! might 
becomt: r!--~ pwc-ho~~r~ plaintiff e:(
pressfy o lleged ~hat n•' response was 
received from 1/'l~ir oHer : -:- purchase 
and thot their subseouent tcn<!H we.::. 
refusec! by t~e defendants. 3i'i-ce 
plainti(f',:. 0"'''"' allegaticl"s establi.~t, 
that it hod no !o"'·ful right lo effect 
a sole of the ~roperty ta itself, it "':'OS 

not eni itled l~t commi:.sions for ot· 
tempting to negotiate such a StJI,..,, 
and judgment dismissing t),e ocHon 
on tho pleadings WC '> proper .. , 

LICENSE STATISTICS 

Licensees as of March 
Brokers 
Salesmen 

31, 1973 
12,663 
3,482 

16,145 
Exomination-Jonuary 1973 

Brokers 
Salesmen 

Passed Failed 
650 344 
220 110 

Examination--February 1973 
Passed Failed 

Brokers 176 88 
Salesmen 102 45 

Examination-March 1973 

Brokers 
Salesmen 

Passed 
302 
162 

LICENSES 

Failed 
152 
91 

SUSPENDED-REVOKED 

BLAIR T . GIBSON & BLAIR REALTY 
CO.- Raleigh- broker- 60-day 
suspension, violation of G.S. 93A-
6(o) (8), (10). 

BRUCE RUFFIN - Charlotte -
broker - revoked - violation of 
G.S. 93A-6(1), (8) - APPEALED. 

LICENSE RENEWALS 

Application forms for the annual 
renewal of reol estate licenses were 
mailed the middle of May to all li
censees of record. Brokers and soles
men who hove not yet renewed are 
urged to do so as soon as possible. 
Renewals filed after June 30th are 
subject to a $5.00 late filing fee. 
In addition, licensees who fail to re
new their licenses but continue in 
business ore not only not entitled to 
compensation for their services but 
are also subject to prosecution as for 
a misdemeanor. 

This year, for the first time, cor
poration licenses also require renew
al. This is in accordance with on 
opinion of the Attorney General car
ried in a previous issue of the BUL
LETIN. A number of brokers ore 
en!=Joginq in business as o corporation 
without being licensed to do so. Un
licensed corporations should immed
iately contact the licensing Board 
office for instructions . 

In processing renewals, it appears 
that o number of salesmen have 
chonqed emoloyment witf->out prooer. 
lv transferrinq their licenses or hav
ing their licenses returned to the 
Boord office by their former broker. 
These licenses will not be renewed 
until thev hove been transferred. 
Please refer to page 4 for the rules 
reqardinq the renewal and transfer 
of licenses . 



INTERSTATE LAND SALES FULL DISCLOSURE ACT 
The Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office of Inter

state Land Sales Registration, Washington, D. C., has requested that 
the following letter be brought to the attention of North Carolina real 
estate brokers: 

The purpose of this letter is to alert you to consequences which may 
ensue from your failure to understand fully the Interstate Land Sales 
Full Disclosure Act and its implementing regulations. 

The 1968 Interstate Land Sales Full Disclosure Act became effective 
April 28, 1969, and has now been operative for nearly four years. Al
though the Office of Interstate Land Sales Registration (OILSR) has process
ed thousands of registrations on both domestic and foreign subdivisions, 
it is nevertheless likely that an even larger number of subdivisions covered 
by this Act ore still unregistered. 

Unless exempt, any developer having 50 or more lots or parcels of 
subdivided land who sells these lots by using the U. S. mails or any other 
instruments of interstate commerce, without first registering with OILSR 
and providing the purchaser in advance of sole with an approved property 
report, is in violation of the law and may be sentenced to a jail term of 
5 years of a $5,000 fine, or both. 

In addition, all such contracts are voidable at the absolute and un
conditional election of the purchaser. Besides refunding the purchase 
price of the lot, the developer may be required to pay the reasonable costs 
of all improvements on the lot or lots. Once an unregistered developer 
is faced with the wholesale repurchasing of properties previously sold, many 
of which have already been improved, his bankruptcy is more than a re
mote possibility. All developers should be forewarned to reassess their 
positions on the need for registration before it is too late. 

Since the Act defines a "developer" as "any person who, directly or 
indirectly, sells or leases, or offers to sell or lease, or advertises for sole 
or lease any lots in a subdivision/' real estate brokers who ore active in 
promoting the sole of lots in any unregistered subdivision, could be regarded 
as sharing the owner's responsibilities for complying with the Act. 

In addition to the direct penalties that the developer may face, there 
may be serious derivative consequences for the attorneys, accountants, 
bankers and title companies of unregistered developers under certain cir
cumstances. 

We urge you to read and study the Interstate Land Sales Full Dis
closure Act and the OILSR Regulations. We are ready at all times to 
answer 011y questions from concerned parties. 

Sincerely, 

Signed/George K. Bernstein 
Interstate Land Sales Administrator 
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GEORGIA CASE 

In the recent case of Howell Real
ty Company, Inc. v. Boggs, 195S.E. 
2d 253, the Georgio Court of Ap
peals held that under on employment 
contract between a salesman and 
broker, the salesman's rights to a 
commissions vested when she pro
cured buyers for properties and she 
was entitled to receive her portion 
of the commissions which had been 
collected by the broker even though 
the commissions had been collected 
after the salesman had terminated 
her employment with the broker. 

Plaintiff salesman, brought suit 
against her former broker to recover 
real estate commissions allegedly 
due for the sale of two parcels of 
real estate under the terms of a 
contract of employment which pro
vided: 

"Commlssions: r Jl commissions 
resul ting f'rorr: r·eal ~tate ! rans
actions procured ~)I salesman 
shall be divided between company 
and solesman en c basis oi 30 t:Jer 
cent of th~ 9ross commission t" 
Salesman . . . Ne> (·ommlssion 
shall be considered eornsd, or poy
able, 10 Salesmnn vr,t:! the trans
action bos been completed and 
the commission coiJ..,c:ed by c om
pany and ehr'Ck is wllecltld b•t 
company b-::n~,; . . ,. 

In affirming iodgment for the 
plaintiff, thu c.ourt said: 

"It is w ntttnded by defendnn: 
that the tl!'::m~ n f !hf." contract con
clusively establishes ~hot plainti!f is 
not entitled •o the <:ommissions or> 
the soles of the properties Involved 
since ploln~i !t volur.~mHy ter:dnated 
her relatfonsh io "~A:'ith defendor;t on o 
date prier to •t1e t[me !hot the sales 
were r ompleted The contract, l,aw. 
ever, specifies lhct the comml~ion 
is payabll.' upon r~o l estate tronsa<:
tions 'procured ' by the pla intiff '!'rher1 
the defe ndant has collected •he com
mtsston The undisputed evidence 
shows that the !:.~Horts <J f 1h:? p!o;n
tiff wer e the effider1t .:~nc! ;he pro
curine cause of both rransac~ion!l 
... \Vhlle It 1r. true 1f ot the pktintif! 
was n o lonaer ossociaterl '•vith de
fendant ~• th<." time fi'c soles CO'll
missions we re p id 1hi!: will no! de
feat olol ,.·ITH's claim. Tror:re is ~lath
ing in th-: controcl which by any 
reasonable constructior:. ir:-.pHe-5. t~o1 
the p!afr.tif f, i"' or~er ta be (!ntitlt:d 
to commission~ or. soles for which 
she was the pr{-:~:r ing \:OU'>e, m UJ>t he 
still in the employ of tho defendant 
at the time the broker receives the 
full commission. P:ointiff's riqhts to 
the commissicns veste(i wher. she 
performed by procuring the buyers," 

LEGISLATIVE REPORT 

Senate Bill 871 to amend Chapter 93A at the General Statutes 
relating to real estate brokers and salesmen was passed by the Senate 
during the recent session of the 1973 General Assembly. The bill will 
be considered by the House Judiciary Committee 1 in January when 
the 1974 General Assembly reconvenes. 

The bill (identical to House Bill 1260) was introduced in April at 
the request of the North Carol ina Association of Realtors and has the 
support of the Real Estate Licensing Board. The bill would provide 
the following new requirements for broker and sa lesmen licenses. 

"Each applicant for a license as a real estate broker sha ll have 
been actively engaged as a licensed real estate salesman in this State 
for at least 12 months prior to making application for o license as a 
real estate broker, or shall furnish evidence satisfactory to the Board 
of experience in real estate transactions which the Board shall find 
equivalent to such 12 months experience as a licensed real estate 
salesman, or shall furnish evidence satisfactory to the Board of cam. 
pletion of 60 classroom hours of such courses of education in real 
estate sub;ects at a school approved by the Board as the Board shall 
by regulation prescribe. Each applicant for a license as a rea l estate 
salesman sha ll furnish evidence satisfactory to the Boord of completion 
of 30 classroom hours of such courses of education in real estate sub
jects at a school approved by the Board as the Board shall by regulation 
prescribe or shall furnish evidence satisfactory to the Board of exper
ience in real estate transactions which the Boord shall find equivalent 
to such real estate education." 

RULE NO.8 

Any licensee desiring the re· 
newel of a license in good stand
ing shall apply for the same in 
writing upon a form approved by 
the Board during the month of 
June and forward the required 
fee of $10.00. Any person who 
engages in the business of real 
estate broker or real estate sales
man while his license is lapsed 
will be subiect to the penalties 
prescribed in the Act. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

REAL ESTATE LICENSING BOARD 
f'. 0 , BOX &e• 

RAL.EIGH. N. C . 2780:1 

RULE NO. 11 

A Salesman's license is valid 
only while he is associated with 
or engaged by a broker. Upon 
term ination of such association 
the broker sha ll immediate ly en~ 
dorse the bock of the salesman's 
license, showing date of termina· 
tion, and return same to the 
Boord for cancellation or t ransfer. 
The salesman concerned may have 
his li cense re-issued and transfer
red to a new broker by filing a 
prescribed transfer form with 
$1.00 duplicate license fee . 
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